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Care Project resumes with fewer requirements
elementary and middle school students. A
typical day for Makayla includes helping stueeing the kids excited and happy to see me just dents with homework, checking in on them
made me feel very happy,” said junior Makayla about how their day has been, and passing out
Thompson of her volunteer work at Rise. “It made snacks.
me realize the impact Eastside students volunteering are
“Freshman year, I was shy and would rarely
doing.”
interact with the kids, but now I feel comfortMakayla’s volunteer work is a sign that the annual Care able whenever I am there,” she said. “It’s a way
Project for juniors is back in force. After a break during to connect with them and give them insight on
remote learning, students this year are required to com- bonds that can be built with students like me.”
plete 12 hours of community service for their Care ProjSince last summer, junior Uriel Velazquez
ects, about half of the requirement before COVID-19 hit. has volunteered at the Boys and Girls Club of
The idea is to focus on a single
the Peninsula, which
organization rather than assorted
aims to empower youth
community service events, in orwith equitable access to
der to create a deeper connection
social, academic, and
and reflections they can present to
career opportunities.
younger students.
“BGCP is a great
Student Coordinator Amairany
place to volunteer beFuentes said community service
cause of the staff and
gives students a competitive advanthe community BGCP
Amairany Fuentes
tage in the college admission probuilds,” he said. “Becess, but ideally it becomes someStudent Coordinator
ing part of BGCP is
thing students are passionate about,
really great because of
not just to fulfill the requirements.
the new learning you
“We hope for students to find a passion through the receive when it comes to working with middle
Care Project and to continue to be involved,” she said.
school students.”
Some popular community nonprofits where students
Working with younger students isn’t the
volunteer at are Bloom House, Boys and Girls Club of the only way juniors give back to the community
Peninsula, RISE, and Grassroots Ecology. Junior Gilberto through the Care Project. Junior Stephany Urphoto by jocelyn urbina
Virutta volunteers at Bloomhouse, which helps the City bina is active in Grassroots, a local organizaof East Palo Alto bring community members together tion that focuses on connecting local people Junior Stephany Urbina plants native plants with Grassroots on Feb. 4.
through events and resources.
with outdoor spaces and taking action to im“You can help out with organizing, like they have this prove the natural environment. On a typical
thought it would be nice to meet other people and work toevent called family night where students and their family day, Grassroots might do things like remove weeds and gether,” Stephany said. “I also really like the idea that we’re
can come and unite,” he said. “Bloomhouse even offers the plant non-invasive native plants.
all planting as a community because it really emphasizes
opportunity to receive help on your homework.”
Stephany decided to join the program because of its ini- teamwork.”
Makayla has been volunteering at RISE since her fresh- tiative, its hands-on activities, and as a way to meet people
Gilberto said the key to a successful Care Project expeman year and feels she has grown through the experience. outside the school community.
rience is to find something you are interested in.
RISE provides after-school learning and enrichment for
“With different students from different schools, I
“Do something that really grabs your attention,” he said.
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By Michelle Tiburcio

“We hope for students
to find a passion through
the Care Project and
continue to be involved.”

Clothing drive success,
cookie creativity

O

By Jocelyn Urbina

n March 25, the Library Crew coordinated a Character Cookie Event during lunch outside the cafeteria. Book fans decorated cookies inspired by
their favorite book characters, to spread a spirit of creativity and fun .
“We thought this would be the perfect time to combine two things we love: books and cookies,” wrote Library
Crew member, sophomore Angie Marquez in an email to
the school.
Those who showed up used a wide variety of book characters as inspiration.
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Seniors Indira Villeda and Victoria Zaragoza move donations to vans for delivery on March 15.

T

he Interact Club hosted the annual Clothing Drive
in February and March, using a new partner that
accepted clothing and household goods, and gave a
cash donation to the Electives Department in return.
The school collected a ton of materials -- literally!
As of March 15, some 2,028 pounds were collected, including 1,592 pounds of clothing and soft materials, 421
pounds of household goods and 15 pounds of books, according to FUNDrive, which partnered with Eastside and
will provide the materials to Saver Stores.
The drive earned $327.32 for the Electives Department,
said Art teacher and Interact Club adviser Linda Filo.
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Sophomore Johnny Clark decorates a cookie on March
25, influenced by the seven rings in the series Nyxia.

Favorite school
traditions
return
By Michelle Tiburcio

M

any traditionally in-person events are
making a comeback, from overnight field
trips to Prom.
The Student Council is planning a second Spirit
Week for the first full week in April. The Prom Committee has been planning for an outdoor event at
Saratoga Springs on May 28 from 6 pm to 10 pm.
The theme will be “A Night Under the Stars,” and
tickets will cost $75 each. Fundraising for the Prom
has started, including raffles for tickets and bake
sales. This will be the first prom in two years.
Administrative Assistant Flor Rogel is helping the
committee and encourages students to attend because it is a time to relax and have fun with friends.
“Attending prom is something every highschooler would like to do,” she said.
College announce“Attending prom
ments on May 1 is another event the comis something
munity holds dear and
hopes to do in person,
every high-schooler
as always in the past.
“Seniors should be
would like to do.”
proud of what they
have accomplished,”
Flor Rogel
said College CounAdministrative
Assistant
selor Anna Takahashi.
“Their hard work has
paid off and now they are going to a new step of their
journey.”
Vice Principal Helen Kim said that the hope is
also to revive Gratitude Night, and also to hold graduation in person, outdoors, on campus, as was the
tradition in the past. (For the past two years, graduation has been held elsewhere and attended by families in separate automobiles.)
“We are hoping to have our traditional graduation,” Helen said.

